The United Health Foundation Training Institute at
Washburn Center for Children:
Expert training in children’s mental health
The United Health Foundation Training Institute at Washburn Center
for Children provides introductory and advanced training to children’s
mental health clinicians, interns and professionals in related fields
such as education, pediatrics, health care, child welfare and childcare.

The impact
In partnership with the United Health Foundation, Washburn Center
for Children launched an innovative, children’s mental health training
program that will:
•

Enhance the emotional health of children and families

•

Increase training opportunities for professionals working with
children across the nation

•

Develop a nationally recognized training site for children’s mental
health interns

Since 2014, this innovative initiative – made possible through a $3
million grant from the United Health Foundation – has provided
24,098 hours of training and consultation to 1,173 professionals and
trainees in 25 states.

Training matters
Effective training can have a significant impact on the quality of care
a child receives. Washburn Center for Children believes investing
in comprehensive training for children’s mental health professionals
will dramatically increase the number of clinicians in Minnesota who
provide high quality services based on best practice standards. This
will result in improved client outcomes and satisfaction.

The vision
An intensive organization-wide training
program integrated with services in
a children’s community mental health
center and combined with continuous
evaluation of mental health outcomes is
unique and unprecedented.
The vision of the United Health
Foundation Institute at Washburn
Center for Children is to:
•

Improve progress and outcomes
by increasing access to the most
effective, evidence-based mental
health services

•

Transform the training, practice
and expertise of the children’s
mental health workforce in
Minnesota, and

•

Create a replicable national model
for integrating children’s mental
health evidence-based practices
in training, practice and evaluation
to enhance the mental health care
experience of children
across the country

To learn more, and view the training calendar, visit: www.washburntraininginstitute.orgg

Evaluating the impact of comprehensive training
Washburn Center has partnered with OptumInsight and the Center for Advanced Studies
in Child Welfare at the University of Minnesota to evaluate the impact of training, quality of
care, client satisfaction and improvement in a child’s functioning.
The University’s initial evaluation found that on average “children served by Washburn
Center benefit greatly throughout their treatment services” and “by caregiver report,
the social, emotional and behavioral functioning of children served at Washburn Center
improved in clinically meaningful ways over the course of treatment.”

Training Institute milestones
The United Health Foundation Training Institute at Washburn Center for Children builds on Washburn Center’s
long history of equipping mental health professionals with the best practices of children’s mental health
services. Since its start in 2014, the Training Institute has accomplished several significant milestones:
• Provided seven trainings on Trauma-Focused Cognitive Behavioral Therapy in Minnesota, California, Iowa
and Wisconsin. We will be expanding internationally in Spring 2017 to China and Japan.
• Created six computer-based trainings to offer mental health professionals, allied professionals and
parents foundational knowledge in children’s mental health
• Held seven Managing and Adapting Practice (MAP) trainings, including two in partnership with
PracticeWise and the Minnesota Department of Human Services to train 97 Washburn Center and 86
external therapists
• Entered an agreement for Washburn Center to be the official Managing and Adapting Practice (MAP)
trainer for the state of Minnesota
• In the process of certifying three therapists to become Managing and Adapting Practice (MAP) trainers
• Held in-person and live-streamed trainings in Developmental Repair and Trauma Ripple Effects for more
than 700 participants across the nation
• Trained a cohort of 19 Washburn Center therapists on Trauma-Informed Child-Parent Psychotherapy
through seven days of introductory and advanced training and 18 months of consultation
• Provided 20 trainings and consultations for Northside Achievement Zone (NAZ) staff and partners

Upcoming trainings
Washburn Center for Children partners with leading local and national children’s mental health experts to
provide on-site, state-wide and national training in the latest innovations and best practices in children’s
mental health, including Developmental Repair, TF-CBT, EMDR and Managing and Adapting Practice (MAP).
Social workers, case managers, psychologists and other mental health professionals can receive
comprehensive training that deepens their expertise in children’s mental health as well as their knowledge
of evidence-based practices in the field.
Upcoming Trainings
• March 16-18: EMDR Part II Training
• March 30-31: TF-CBT Basic Training
• April 14: TF-CBT Advanced Training
• Spring 2017: Developmental Repair Training
• July 21: TF-CBT Advanced Training
To learn more, and view the training calendar, visit: www.washburntraininginstitute.org

